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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President

U. S. GRANT,
of Illinois.

For Vice President

HENRY WILSON,
of Massachusetts.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Governor,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery Co.

For Judge of Supreme Couit,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Bradford Co.

For Auditor-General- ,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

For Congressmen at Large,
HON. GLENN I W. SCOFIELD,

of Warren.
GEN7C1IALES ALLBRIGHT,

of Carbon..

GEN. LEMUEL TODD,
of Cumberland.

REPUBLICANiCOUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
CARLTON B. CURTIS,

of Eric.

For State Senator

DAVID McCLAY,

of Clarion County.

Constitutional Delegates

JAS. E. BROWN, of Armstrong,
GEO. W. ANDREWS, of Jefferson.

For Assembly,
II. II. MAY.

For Prolhonotary,
J. B. AGNEW.

For Sheriff,

T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Treasurer,

FRED. GLASSNER.

For Commissioner,

JOHN THOMPSON.

For Auditor,
L. WARNER.

For Surveyor
S. D. IRWIN.

MAINE!

i".,.:- - - 'VW-v1"-

A CLEAN SWEEP! !

All the Republican Congressmen
Elected.

15,000 MAJORITY!

THE SEXATE UNANIMOUS!!

AfciSTA, September 10. Speaker
Bluine has just sent the following dis-

patch to President Grant:
To the lreudent of the United States,

Long Branch, N. J.: We have car-
ried the State for Governor Perham by
more than 15,000 majority, a net gain
of 5,000 on last year's vote. We have
carried all the Congressional districts.
The closest by two thousand Majority.
Wo have carried every county in the
State, something we never achieved but
oiico before. Have elected every Sen-
ator, and chosen more than four-fifth- s

of the House of Representatives. Our
victory is complete and overwhelming
(it all points, and insures you more
than twenty-liv- e thousand majority in
November.

Augusta, September 102 a. m.
The five Congressional districts have
all been enrried by the Republicans.
In the First district Burleigh has
has about 2,000 majority ; in the Sec-
ond Fryo has about 4,000 ; in the
Third Blaine has about 3,500; in the
Fourth Hcrsey has about 4,000; in the
Fifth Hale has about '2,500.

The eoutibt in Kennebec county,
w here Speaker Blaine resides, has been
peculiarly auimuk-d- , and has resulted
in giving the speaker a majority iu
e very one of twe nty-seve- n towns of the
rouiity. ix of these towns aro usual-
ly Democratic.

VEKMO.N Til
Horace Weighed in the Balance,

and JTountl Wanting !

26,000 Republican Majority!!

GRANT AND VICTORY!!

The news from Vermont ilnM not
change the figures to any great extent,
tho majority lor the Republican can- -
J ! J . - '. . .
uiuiue lor vjovernor Deing conceded
at 26.000. with nvprr nrnTinhilirv f
an increase wncn me interior towns
are heard Irom. lhe fact that Gree-
ley has absolutely developed no
strength among the Republicans great-
ly surprises his whilom supporters.

Brni.TxnTrtv. Vt. fiinf. A. Itatnrn.
from 169 towns give the following fig- -

ures :

Converse. npnuViiirnn
Gardner, Democrat, 13,440. Repub-
lican niaioritv in 169 towns 9n :?!'
A Republican gain of 3,412...over the

A C t OTA .tilvote oi ioiv. ine remaining towns,
ID 1870. Cave a Rennhlienn nininririr
of 4,325. The Republican majority
this year will be about 26,000.

Monttelier, Vt., Sept. 4. Suffi
cient returns are received to indicate
that the Snnntn will ha cnii'mt.. Re
publican, while the House of Repre-
sentatives will bo ten to one Republi-
can. The returns from nvor 1 Of) in n.
show that the combined opposition to
mo ivepuuncans will be in a smaller
minority than in 1870. Tim
from 100 towns tnVA PnnvftraA m mn.D 1 VI JW U SUM- -
jority over Gardner larcer. .

by 1,500
.1 Oi. 11 X -innii ciewari nan over iieaton in 1870.
The towns to be heard from will pro- -

oaoiy give a larger increase of Repub-
lican majority than those already re-
ceived, and the total majority in the
St ate will not be less than 25,000.

BrituxaTON, Sept. 4. The Free
Press of this morning Bays: "In the
towns thus fnr henril frnm in thie
county.the Republican ticket has 1.777
votes, ngainsc in loru. Hie JJe- -

moerats ilierpflsa tlipir vma in thin nit.- -

but the county towns give Republican
gains over the vote in 1870, which will
undoubtedly increase the majority of
..... jvmo o " 110 ttllllJUT- -

ance vote was not productive of large
results, as Mr. Bigelow will probably
fall short of his ticket not over o00
votes.

Bcei.in'gtox, Sept. 4. The Free
iVf of this morning comments us fol-
lows upon the results of yesterday's
election in this State: "Our oppo-
nents have been bragging that they
would reduce the Republican majority
of our State to from 12,000 to 15,000.
They have claimed a coalition vote ol
at least 22,000,and from that to 25,000.
The figurss show n very handsome in-

crease on the Republican vote of 1870,
and give promise that our majority
w ill fall little short of our magnificent
niaioritv of over 27 DOO in Iklix IV.
judge that the total vote polled will
reucu ou.uuu, ana mat, tne Cliappa-quack- s

have polled from 17,000 to
17,500, giving us a total Republican
majority of from 25,000 to 26,000.
The Senate will be unanimously Re-
publican, and the House will have not
over twenty-fiv- e conglomerationists.
We cousider Vermont good for 32,000
majority for Grant in November."

; ; : -
We clip the following items from

the Warren Ledijer;
We understand that op the 28th ult.

a man was drowned near Sheffield De-
pot. It appears that there is a bridge
which spans the Tionesta creek, and
he walked oil, owing to the darkness
of the evening. His body was found
nest morning near where ho fell in.
We cannot learn his name.

The Warren and Venango Railroad
is fast being completed. The grading
between Irvineton and Garland is bo-in- g

pushed forward as fast as possible.
From Garland to Titusville the work
is ready for the ties, and tho ties are
ready lor the work. Unless the com-
pany meets w ith further legal obstruc-
tions, Titusville may expect to see tho
trains before the snow Hies.

A horse colt was stolen from Kena-d- y

O'Brien.Irviuetou.m Sunday night.
It was a horse colt, bay color, 4 years
old, white legs, with white streak on
nose. He was newly shod with smooth
shoes ; the two forward shoes were
turned up against the hoof. Teh dol-
lars reward will be paid ou return of
the colt, and twenty-liv- e on conviction
of the thief.

A new well was struck at east
end of Cash-U- p last week, on the
Fisher property. Jt produced largely
at first, and hns now settled down to
thirty barrels. The working interest is
owned bv Messrs. Pratt, Philerick and
Noyes. This proves that thegood rock
extends further east than has been
Bi.pposcd. The production on this
territory is holding up much better
thun was expected. Titusville Herald,

the Brookvillo lirpublican:
Preparations for our County Fair

aro still going on, and it is hoped that
tho manage! s w ill be able to have eve
rything in readiness for the exhibition
at an early day. At present is. tho
most favorable time for making-- a trood
and truo showing of the products of
our county.

Mr. Wm. S. Green died at his resi
dence in Reynoldsville, on Monday of
last week, ot manm a pota. He had
been 'suffering for' about two weeks
previous to his death, and his last
hours were miserable beyond descrip
tion. Anoinor warning and unan
swerable temperance lecture.

On Friday roorninir last Mr. Ram
uel Nulph, of Piue Crock townshiD.
while employed on the log job of
oacKson, barrier Co., in 1'iue Creek
township, was accidentally struck by a
tailing tree ana almost instantly killed.
A tree had been cut and lodged, the
party leaving it and proceeding to saw
up another log near by, and while in
tne net ot takiug out tho saw, the
lodged tree fell, striking Mr. Nulnh
on the head, with the result above
stated.

The Receding Tide.

The Tribune of Saturday hn n nr.
tide shrieking for help. No one can
read it without perceiving that to pre
vent urant s election is next to

It is the cry of despair.
We quote:

" There are no doubt Liberals and
Democrats cimuch in tli a llniio.l
States to elect Mr. Orpolov
iu November. Whether they will do
it t uot is auoiner question, the an-
swer to which dencndsal
upon the manner in which they con- -

uuct tne campaign as upon their nu-
merical Btreiurl.h. It ia pnrtnin ihal
the Liberals aud Conservatives, for
instance, have a largo majority iu
North Carolina ; but their opponents
there were admirably organized, and
brought their whole strength tu hpnr
so ettectively that if they could not se-
cure a genuine victory they at least
saved themselves from rout. Else-
where tho preparations of the admin
istration party nave Deeu equally
thorough, and thev have tlin orput ml.
vantage of controlling all the patron-
age and other iulluccces of the gov
ernment. On our side too much trust
has been placed upon tho " popular
unnsiUBT and " euthusinsm " fnr
Greeley, and the "generous impulse"
ior peace auu iraternuy, ana "revolt
ssrainst rincs and corru ,ntioil ,! nnd nnro CJ -
friends seem to imagine that they can
nit sua ana let tne iioerai movement
sweep the country. They must under-
stand that the administration is not
going to be changed by an earthquake.
They must work for success. It is iu
politics as in war ; the battle is not
always to the biggest army, but rather
to the best drilled.. Our campaigu is
too short and sharp, and we are likely
to be beaten unless we do more than
wo are doing now to get our meq in
the field and secure recruits from
among the waveriug and dissatisfied."

The remainder of the article is de-

voted to pointing out how things ought
to be done, which if not done, the arti-
cle concludes by saying, "the prize
will be snatched from our hands."

EscxrED Again. W. II. Clinton,
the horse thief who escaped a few days
ago from the jail and was captured,
tried and sentenced to four years in
the penitentiary, succeeded in getting
out again on last Tuesday morning,
between one and two o'clock, with
John Youl, another prisoner. The
escape was through Clinton's ingenui-
ty. He had for a short time been
confined in the cell that Youl occu-
pied at the time of tho flight, aud
while iu that cell he made a false key,
which, upon his removal, ho gave to
Youl. The key was made of wood
and knitting needles, and would un-
lock the padlock as easily as the jail-
or's key. Youl let himself out of his
cell, went to Cliuton's, broke the lock
with some heavy instrument, and let
Clinton out. The two then proceeded
to the cell where Clinton had made
the hole in the wall and unscrewed
the fastening to it. They then tore up
a sheet, fastened it to the bars and
crawled out and let themselves to the
ground. Up to Wednesday evening
no knowledge of their whereabouts had
been obtained. Sheriff Marks offers a
reward of 8250 for their recapture.
Clinton would have been taken to the
penitentiary on Tuesday. Spectator.

On Sunday the first of this month
between 10 and 12 o'clock a.m., while
the family of Philip Kack.near Shan-nondal- c,

Pa., was at church, some per-
son entered the house by raising the
window and unlocking the door on
inside, thence proceeded to a bureau,
unlocking a drawer, and breaking iu-t- o

a small box, takiug $120, and scat-
tering other papers promiscuously ;

asceuding to the second story of the
house to Gideon Keek's trunk, took
$105 and a new suit of clothes, and
without further disturbance left the
house. Although the theft was com-
mitted iu daylight, there is no clue to
the guilty party, owing to tho neigh-
bors all being at church at the time of
tho robbery. Clarion Democrat.

-- Oil is extremely low, and the suc-
cess of the project to stop all drilliug
for six mouths is tho only thing that
will prevent the baukruptey of hun-
dreds iu the oil regions. Tho produc-
tion for months pust has exceeded the
consumption by thousands of barrels
monthly, and beside this there are at
least 500,000 barrels of surplus oil
now in tanks at the wells or on the
market. The present price of oil is
$3.25. Tho oil men claim that a fuir
price is 4.50 or Ilcwd.

College and Musical Institute
Opens its Tall Session Septouiber 10, 1872.

Location lionllliful nml lionu- -

tiflll. Honing flipnrful nml miiil'nrliilil.v
Hcliool homelike. Instruction thoronjili
mid parnext. Twenty lwiy received Into
nciiimnry J inn fin luoiicimo tonus.

Semi l(il cfttnloirtie to
20 (It Jlov, It. T. TAYI.OIt, President.

PROCLAMATION.
Win:iiiAS, Tlielloiiorablo W. r. icnkn,

President Jndirp nf tho I

moil riens and Quarter Sessions in nml for
the county nf Forest, lms Imh.,1 i.u i,rn.
cept for holding a Court of Common Tleiw
Wiinrtcr isessions, te? t Tionestii, for
the County of Forest, to Ooinnienco on the,
fourth Monday of Sept. next, liciiiK the
27th day of Sept., 1S72. Notice is therefore
eiven to the Coroner. .!iislli-e- f dm vn.
and CoiinUthlcnof said county, that they ho
thell And Micro 111 llinlr nrmw. iinnnii.
ten o'clock, A. M., of unfit day, with their
records, inquisition examinations and
other remembrance, to do those things
which to thuir oltices appertain to.ho done,
and to those who hound In recognizance
to proneciiteagaiust the prisoners that aro
Or slinll belli the (ail nf Foreat I'.mi.t.- - !,.,
they be then ami thoro to prosecute tnii'iinst
them as shall lio Just, (iiven under my
nana ana win inw dnvnr Ainr., A. 1.
lH7!i. K. Ij. DAVIS, sh'ir

Trial List for Sept. Term 1872.

KvnlineCoon etal heirs or William
Armstrong deceased rn. V. J. Fox.

Charles locpcr vs. Warren A Franklin It.
Jt. Co.

U. II. May v. James T. Whlsner rtal.
11.11. May vs. John Miller rtal.
Adda Hunter vs. O. (iilnian.
Koyal K. Seott vs. ltobert O. Carson.
i. S. Hunter vs. Seidell Whitman.

Hetlo 1'aul vs. Alexander MeAndrewotal.
Hetlo Paul vs. Alexander MeAndrewet nl.
James. Parshnll vs. Daniel Claik.
James Parshall vs. IMuiel Clark.
William H. Iiwrlo vs. Andrew Cook.
Jnmen K. llrown vs. Bennett Doblm etnl.

ill in m Armstrong et al for use. of James
W. liuthrio vs. ThoTownsliiii of Harnett.

V. If. Kllsworth A Sophia M. Kllsworth to
oi nopnia M. itlllbwortn vs. John

11. Dilksetal.
James Parshall et al vs. John Peterson.
lames Parshall ct al vs. John Peterson.'
Martin Xostlo vs. K. I.. Davis Into ShcrllT

of Forest Cunty.
Peter tiraco for use vs. K. L. Davis.
Daniel lllnck vs. Tho Overseers or IhoPoor

of Tionestu Iloroueh.
I.loyd it Lewis vs. David Ifnvs et al.
J'.vi.line Coou ct al vs. John U. llraudonct

al.
Mary A. Clelnndhy her husband Calvin

Clclaml vs. John I iciihiirvh Sr.
J. 11. AUM liW, Protirv. '

Auir. 12, 1S7A

N. 1'. V I- - It 14 ,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

TIDIOUTK 3?A.:
Aid Dealer In ,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis-
faction. 4 ly

QONFECTIONARIEg
T AS. Mi'KAY, at the Post Office, has

opencii out a choice lot of
COXtECTIOXAMlZ,

CANNED FHU1TS,
2 0HACCOS,

CIGARIiT, AND
MOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

A portion of the patronage of tho public-i- s

rcKspectfully solicited.
h'-t- f JAS. M. Mi KAY.

READ ! READ t
The subscribers havint; the

invixrc catiKT mi,i,s.
Would say to their old customers, and

the community generally, that they keep
constantly on hand a larjjo stock of

FAMILY FLOUR
of all grades, Chop Feed, Shorts, Ilian,
Onts and rn. With our facilities for do-
ing business, wo purpose not to be under-
sold by any establishment in this section
of the country, nml would say to tho lum-
bermen and dealers of Forest county, thatthey can be

SUrrLIED CHEAPER
and more promptly than from any other
point. Immediate attention givoii to all
ordors from a distance,

13. JONES A CO.

INSURANCE
CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 Walnut St Pliila.
Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual
MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE

Assets Jan; 1, 1809, 3,318,32339
?20,000,0no losses paid since its organiza-

tion. WM. IfUIILF.lt, Central Agent,
llarrisburg, pa.

MILES W. TATE, Agent in Ti- -

onesta, Forest County, Pa.
8 dm

TIIDIOTTTIE

TEAS TORE!
The place to buy every variety of the

VERY BEST2TEAS

AT TUB

L O WEST Pit ICES,
is at the extensive Tea Store of

H. T. CHAFFEY,
whore you can always find a large assort-
ment of the best Teas at Now York prices.
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
unequalod In quality and cheapness byany
othor store in Vj'arron county, always on
hand. The people of Forest county will
savo money by purchasing their supplies
at this place.

Dost brands of

FA MIL r FLO UJt,

delivered at any depot on tho line of tho It.
It. I reo.

Store ou Main St, near tho Depot,

Register's Notices.

NOTIf'F. Is hereby given that tsane t.guardian of Florence V. Slg-gin-

one of the children and biers ofWilliam and June Mgglns, late of Har-
mony Township, deceased bus tiled his
flnnl account In llm ll.irlu..-- ' ,ioi,.M i..
and for Forest County, and that tho same
will bo presented to tho Orphans Court for
conformation and allowance on tho 4 ti
jiominy oi rteptom her next.

J. 11. AUN F,V, Register.
'OTICK Is hereby given that F.lins Her

lin nn.l ...........'illi,.i.. ...V ......l:l....l. .
. n ilium

OI Tlln last. Will ntlrl tratflitiinl if I, f X.'ntll
Into of Harmony Township, Forest county,
i i,., licensed. nave niou their nnal account
In thn llegistera Others, In and for Forest
I'ounty, ami that the same will be present
ed tn the trplinns tVuirt Tor eonformatlon............Hill 111 I. .... ,...n .... 41... 11. tru,, iiiuiui mouuav oi rep
tembor next. J. H. At.Nl'.W,

Kegistcr.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY.

At Chester, llelawaio County, Pa. (For
iicsiicni suets only.) Tho eleventh an-
nual session commences Wednesday,
Kept. 4. Thorough instruction in Civil
Knglneering, the Mathematical and Nat-
ural Sciences. Tho Classics and Fnglish
Is imparted by West Poinl graduates' and
other competent professors. Circularsmay bo obtained of Col. Tlieo. Hyatt,
Prest. I'. M. a. 23-- lt

Eaton Female Institute.
On Phila. Palt. Central It, It. Kennett
riquaro, Cliester Co., Pa., otters all the in-
ducements that constitute n homo in con-
nection with a thorough F.nglish Kduca-lio-

at $148 per school year. No extras
except for Instruction In Wax, Music,
Latin. French, (ieriuao. l'aiiiiiiiir nn.l
Drawing. F.astern teacliers. gradutes of
our liest New Fngland scliools, liavo been
employed fiir soveral years. Inquire of
F.van r. Swayne.Sallie W. SWayne, Prin
cipals,

BOltDF.NTOWN (N. J.)
instruction.

FKMAI.K

Healthful nnd beautiful location. One of
most oarclnlly rontluoted and best sus-
tained institutions In the State. For terms.
etc., address Kov. John II. llrakelcy, Ph.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW ItATKS 1

Fr t70 per Inch nor Month, wo will Insert
an advertisement in 120 First-Clas- s Papers
in Penn. List sent on application to ti KO.
P. HOWELL A CO., Advertising Agents,
41 Park How, N. Y. .

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872.
A gonts wanted for our Caninalirn coods.
Sell at sight. Pay 100 percent, profit. Now
Is the time. Send at onco for Doscriptivo
Circulars and Price Lists of our Fine Steel
F.ngravlpgH of all tho Candidates, Cam-
paign Biographies, Charts, Photographs,
Budges, Pins, Flags, and evorythiiigsuited
to the timo- - Ten Hollars per day easily
made. Full sainplessent for $.". Address
MoortE A Goodsi'kkp, 37 Park Row, New
1 CTK. t.

A'iKNTS WANTKD for CHAM1JKR- -
I.IN--S OIlATCA.MPAKiN

HOOK, The
STRUGGLE OF 1872;

A novelty iu Political and Popular Lit
erature. AOi-aphi- History of tho Repub-
lican and Democratic Parties; n racy
sketch of tho Liberal Republi-
can Party; an insido viow of the Cinein-na- tl

Convention. Tho minor tickets or
sido shows of tho campaign. The llnest
imisrraicu jihok ruuiislicl. A Hook
wanted by every American citizen. To
secure territory at onoe, send 81 for outtlt.
i inon I'uoiisiiing Co., Chicago, in., I'lnla.
Pa., or Hpringticld, Mass, ltMt

rOLITKML UOODN
OF ALL KINDS.

Fireworks, Flags, Lanterns, Torches,
Badges, I. informs, Ac., .

JOSF.PH B.
3J nnd !Vt Maiden Lnne, N. Y.

Established 1M:1.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
A SURK CURKforthisdis'reKSimreoiii- -

plaint is now made Known iu a Treatise
(of 48 octavo pages) on Foreign and Native
iicrnai rrcparations, published by Hr, O.
Plielps Brown. Tho proserin! ion was (lis.
covered by him in such u providential
manner that ho cannot conscientiously

to mako it known, as it lias cured
everybody who hss used it for Fits,' never
naving iaiieu in a single ease. The ingred-
ients may bo obtained from nny druggist.
A copy will bo sent free to hit applicants
by nuiill. Address Dr. O. Phobia Brown.
ill tirand St., Jersey City, N. J. '3--

EICHLER'S RECIPES FOR LIQUORS
Contain tho latest improved Instructions
ft..... ...i.:.... I.- - it xi. 1. .iiiiiaiiik ii unuit-n- , IUSKCVS, 11U1I1S,
tiins, Bitters, Funey Cordials, Fruit Svr-ruj- is

Bay Ruin, c, Ac. No imo engaged
in the liquor business can atl'orcl to do
without them. Ask for thom and exam-
ine them at the book-store- s. Delivered
by mail, on receipt of l! by Ascheulmuch
A Miller, N. W. cor. 3d and Callow hill
Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. Index and sample
sheets sent free.

Nothing liko it in medicine. A luxury
to tho palate, a puiulcss evacuant, a gentlo
stimulant to tho circulation, a perspiratory
preparation, an anti-bilio- medicine, a
stomachic, a diuretic and an udmiraiile
general alterative. Such are the, acknowl-
edged and daily proven properties of Tar-
rant's Ftterveseent Seltzer Aperient.
Hi 4 SOLD BY ALL DRUUUIST8.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is the cheapest and best article in tho mar-
ket for Blueing Clothes. Tho genuine lias
both Barlow's and Wiltborger's name on
the label, and is put up at Wiltborger's
DrugSUire, No. North Second Nlri-et- ,

Philadelphia. I). N. WiLTHKROKH, Pro-
prietor. For Bale by Druggists and Gro-
cers. t.

$1,000 ui:wAiii
For any ease of Blind, Bleedim. Itching
or Uleratod Pile that DeBing's Pile Rom-d- y

fails to cure. It is prepared expressly
to cure the Piles, and nothing else. Sold
by all Druggists. Prico, $1.00. 13-- 4

AGE NTH WANTED. Agents mako
money at work for us than at

anything olso. Particulars freo. i. Mtin-so- n

A Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland,
Maine. 15--

Th,o Republican Office

KEEPS instantly on hand a largo
of Blunk Deeds, Mortgages,

Suhpicnas, Warrants, Summons, Ac. to
be sold cheap for cash. tf.

WATCH FREE to Apeuts to intro- -
duco articles that sell in every house.

Lata A Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. Si-I- t

OB WORK neatly executed at this ofllco
' at reusuu.'iulo ratus.

U. li. R.
RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF

ClltK4 Tilt HORKT rAIN'lt
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
utor rasJiiieilifn miv.'rtupTtirtii tn'i'tt nr on

SfiKKKIl WITH
Radwat'S UKApy KKtiiKr is a curb fobK.VF.UY I'AItT

II wm llm frm anij tn
Thi Only 1'nln ltomrdytrill InMnnllr rti'p lit mo,t virrnrlmlnir pftin,, allsri

Inflnniiiiatlniiiii knil riirnt fmiri-.tlon- Wlipiltfir of tlitl.uiiKN, siomiu-ti- , lioweli, or oilier cliuida or orMano. bv
OlM

IN KK(ll4 OTTIC TO TWENTY MINUTFS,
no nnllr linw TlflrM or vmirlllnn tli nnn IhiKHKIiMATH.'. Ho.1 rl.lilfn. Infirm, Hrlpplwl, Ntiroui,ISourBljrio, or priislrntoil with dlwaim may aulTvr.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
T'lt'L AFFont) INSTANT KASB.

1SF1AMMATIO OK Til K KIliNKYS,
INH.AMMATION OF TI1K ULADDER.

INFLAMMATION 1K Till! IIOWKI.8.
rONDKKTtON OF TUB T.TJNOS.

BORK TnROAT, IUtEA'l IIINU.PAI.riTATIoH OF TUK HEART.
BVSTKRITB, CHOUl1, UIFllTltKUIA.

nSADACnit. TooTnArV,AKTAKKU' ""
COT.D CtUiS, Ar!!u!Ln.'.sA' nM4TIMC.

Tlir anpllr.llon ortlio Itrnrlv Itrllrf fttif nart or
onrta wFivrv Uia puln or illiUiailtjr will amjra uo
anil foTnfort.

Twf iitr drorm In (itf a tnmMnr of mlrt will In a few
momn.l. rur CHAMPS, M'ASMS. SOUK STOMACH.
UKAKTIU'llN, SICK lIRAIiACMR, IiIAKKIIKa!
DVSKNTKUY. COI.ll?, WIND IN TUli IMIWKUC
ami all INTKUNAL FAINS.

TraTlwra nlinulil alwai-- cajrnr a noeift of Itft4wv
Rrndy Itrlief with ihtm. A fvw ilrorw In uter w III

tn vnt plcKitrna or palna from clianga nf wattr. li la
luun Frrnch Pranily or lllttcra aa a atlniujaut.

FEVRIt AND Mil v..
FEVER AMI AdliR nin.il for liriy rUla. Thnr It

nrrl. a rrniMltal ajretit In tlilawnrlil tlint will rum Frvvr
Akhc, nnd all ollinr Muliuluiia, Itiliona. Scnrlrl, Ty.

l.li. .W, Villnw, and oilier Frrna laidnl IitRAIiWAY'Sj
l'll.l.si x quirk aa KAI1WAVS UKAUK KKLltF.t illy emu pur bolt a. bold iiy l)ruguu.

HEALTH llEAUTY I !
ptronii and n im melt m.ooo-iNrmtA- sr!

OF FI.Fsll AND W EIHIIT-CI.K- SKIN AM)
llKAl'Tll' l"L VOUI'LKXION oKCLIllilJ TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

It AH MADE TUR MlT AHTONISTriNO fTRF.1 i
H' yi'M'K. Ml liAI'II AUK TliK TllANUK.4
TIIF Hiilt VNIH.HiiDFS. VNhKIt T1IK IV
UKDlOlNfi. THAT

Every pay an Increast) In Fleshand Weight Is Seen and Felt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

TVprr drop f Hi MUSAPAItTU.UN HK.i,y.
EXT communicate tlinninti tlia IIIoihI, llrliw.
nnri utiur niit.l ami luicvn ir llic nvnh-ii- i llic vlnr of llfp.
fur It mwtfr ih wMimof tho bwr lih nw m Mami
ntMerlftl, Krrofulu, vpltiii, ( 'imuiijttlon, (.Iktitlulurdln. ITIccm la Tlirot, Mtmih, 1 umorn, NihIpi In
tn tllamta nntt oilier liirl cf llitj avntcm, Hor Kv'
Ftnimoim lftc,iirern Ida Ears, MiJ th nr4
forni nt 8k tn K.niptinn Kcrrr Hrlil

KiriR Wnim, Halt Itlirtiiu, Krvn.jK-lftn- , Acne.Fil. WomiR In the Kli'n.i, Timiorn, 'miccr In !tm
V omu, bimI all wvukcitlnc Rltd iMitidtl ilU'liiitKril, Night
Hweatn, lMitof Sprrin. niii) wtiMtmor fife Prlml

lc, rc within tlmruratlv ratiof thU wuixtor of MoU
crn fhpiulstrv, ami a few ilaU line III rwvt tn any
per nnta 11 f.r clitier of lbN furuta of tiinaM its
jHirnit pnwvr tocurr tlit m.

If Hi Mtpnt, ilallv tTitilciNl ff til Wartoiand (lint i conlnull tnicrPMlnt,
In amftUii Ihiw wtcs. nnd rennfn tho mtum wtthnew mlriUI m:u1o from healthy 11.khI auit thla tlia

tfAUSAI'AUir.LIAN will nnd arriirt.
lSut only dm tliu tAuirimi.ma HiaoLTixr rirtlll known rfiiirtlliil nciit tn tho cura of Chrutttc, Hcrofu.

Count Hiitiuiial, aiitl bktu dUeiutfi ; but It Uituulr
I'nMUTucurwftr
Kidney Ac BInddcr Coini1alnlii,
T'tintrr, and Vml rthMinn, (lrarrt. Ilalotrs. Drot-nv-
Rt.Kiti, nf '...p I. n. IT. i.- .- ii. ...... I.i
rw, Alhumltiiiria, and tn all ciiimh wlu n- there kit brick-dtti-

drst r.r tin- watrr lit thick, clndy, mltod Willi
iiMuic.-- Ilk the whlt of su rM, or th rendu Mko whtta

filk. or llifn l a ntrrltd. tlitk. tttlui apm'anmr, ntul
Vllltff hi HIO lit Hi IftHAlla anil av lin t l.r.. L ..
btiriilii(t eimultiti uhin pawiln WKtir, Hint pain In Ui
intsll f tho liifk and aloiiK the L)b. 1'iWc, i.oq.

WORMS. Tlie only kuowa and sure r.rmctlyfr Hor J.h, Tuff, lc.
Tumor or l'i Ycnr CJrowli
Cured by Itudway's Rcnolvrnt.

Pimit, Mam,, Jntjr 1. Intl.I. RatiWiti I ha h1 Otstim Tr im Um nrartM Arxl
aowrli. All the llr i4 lht wm .i krlp tVr ll.' I Ultvry thine thl wu Pr.mminlMl ; ltil (Millun m. I

w yowr KmhItmiI, And ll.otiithl I MonM tr tt : but had no foita
In h. btnrNii- - kkj autlrrod fif Iwolv rr. I lawk ta boltU
et th ItMvlirvnt, and on bK nf Karl Way Ttlli, and lwt buttin nf Tinr K.(t ltllr i and thr it Bil a tlfn of tumr tn U

n or hit, And 1 -l attr, sniarr, and Lai ptrr Ah j )iat
f. IwtKa yean. Tha m limv m In Ua Uft aid of thbrts ovr (nstn. I rit Mill t a (or U Uuttlt uf
ibrA. Vva caa jublitk It U ytm kon.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.
perfectly tartctna, ripnantiy mated wtth atrett nm.
imre . an I airtinihcn. ltidwav a rti!", fir tlu- - mre of aM tlimndrra of th hlnmwh,
I.lvar. Howel Kidn?ra, Uta hter, Nprvoua Placaiwa,
J)ralfti;ic, ' oust tpm Ion, (.'uellTi-new- iidltition,lVfpi.'M.i, Itillrtua Knvrr, Inflanimattnn nfthr llowi'la, rtii c,iuit1 all IVratifrt'mrntanftlir Internal VI.
ftta. Warranted to ffrct a oitHccur. I'urviy

no ntcrenrv. ntlticraJa,or dclourloiiadriiA:ttr Ohwrve tha fi.liowltiK aviiii'iuma rcaultiiic ftoui
DlAttrdrraof the Motive Utoita;

CrmttltttrHi. fnwArd I'ilrA, PuIIdau nf th Dltvid la th Haad,
Aridity (tf Ik 8tr.m.-h- Nanitl. llrartlnirti, l''AXUlt f'ovd,

or W.ticht in th. BtomAt-h- Sour linklnf at
luiUt'.tiB Al th I'tt f tbt htoniia h, ttwhntnlnf of tha I1a4,llurrird and I.lTln.ll BrktbnV , Fluttrlnr At U HArt, Cht.L.iLfm MHtTwAtlnff antlnni when In a Ltihic Poitnw, IttmrtOMoflton, IuU or Wrht Uforo lha Btflit, hw and Dull I'Ata talh lltkl, IWfWtnr of I'mi irAliiiA, YrtkwuA of th. Hilnmd Ev, Puiu In tlia 9(U, Ckott. Liiubi. and uddaa Flmbaa ofIlfAl, biiridn la tbt Pd).
A tioaea nf R A DWAT8 VHXS will tVa th tva.

TPi.t from all lha al'Vf utinnHt diMtnU'ra. 1'rtue. at ucuta

HEAP ' FALSE AM ntrK." one
RAnWAY A t:o.. No. 8; Maiden Una. Naw.

X ork. lufurnuuua worth thuuaauda will bo acut j yu.

KIFLES, SHOTGUNS KEVOLVS.
Hum inatorinls of every kin.l. Writo for
rrii-- I.iKt, totjmit Western tiun Works
1'ittnlitiritli, l'a. Annv riiiih mul Hevol-ver- u

bntiglitur trailuit lor. Agents wanted.
KMt

AGENTSI
wn,lU"1 f"r "Tho Hrlu'ht Hi.lo
()f N(.w York," n Lilnarv or

Inforiimtion prUi!iiiiir to its Instiiutiou.s
mid ulijoet oflnUirent. Jty u I'ity y.

iW Kiiuravins. Au'entscl 411

aciiy. J list I.HHiieil. K. It. THKAT, l'ul.-lishu- r,
80,j llroailway, N. Y. IKI- -lt

WANTi:n-A(3KN-TS (f JO ,,er .lav) to
eelehrnteil IIO.MK G

MACMINi:. lias the
makes the"oi k Ktiteh." alike onboth (.ides, nIl lim.nspj, 'i1(, i(OHt

nml family Hewing Ma.'liino In
tlio market. Aililiess JoIiiinoh, Claik cC
Co., HoKton, AIhhh., litUbiirKh, l'a., fhica-2U-K-

111., orHt. Louis, Mo.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

rn anil after Monilnv, Xov. 15, 1809
trains will run on this roail as follows:
LKAVE AIin.

ll:.VJ A. M. ArcoMMODATioN Leaves
eweiwtlo at 7:05 and arrives at l'lttsiiuruh10:00 a. in,
10:25 a. Jr., riTTsniTROii Kx,, stops at nil

stations, nnd arrives at A. (i. W. It. K.
Transfer at 1;tO p. m., at Neweastlo at 3:13
1. in., and at l'ittHluii K, t u:(M)p. m.

5:115 A. M., AOfOMMoiiATioN.froin James-town, arrives at A. A (. V. It. n. Transferat 5:40 a. in., at Ncwi-a-stl- at 7:05 a. iu andI'lttKlmrgh at 10:00 a. in.
5:0(1 r. m., Mixed Train leaves Erlo for

Rliaron, HtoppiiiK at all intornicdiuto points
and arriving at 10:15 a. in.
LEAVE lUTTSHUKCIlt XOKTWAKD.

7:15 a. m., khik KXPiiKss, leaves New-eastlo-

10:00a. in., A.&U. W. It. H.Trnns-fe- r
at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at Krloat2::i()

n. in., making eloso uoiineetion lor Jlulla-l- o

and Niagara Fulls.
8:3.i v. m. AccoMMonATioy, leavS Now-eastl- o

at 0::10 p. in, A. .t i. W. It. H.
Transfer ut7:55 p. in., mid Jamestown at
8:30 a. in., eonnei ts witli mixed trains thatarrives in Erio at 1:55 a. m.

0:30 v. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon forErie, and arriving at Uiiurd at 12:30 a. m.and Erie at ti:55 a. in.
Trains oouneet at ltoelioster with train forWheeling and all points in West Virginia

and at Pitulmrgh eonnix.it inns for riiiladell
phia, Hiirrishurgli, llultiiuoro and Wash-ington via Pennsylvania Central Itailroad.Erio Express North, eonnoets at (iirardwith Cleveland and Erio trains Westwardfor Cleveland, Chicago, and all points inthe West; at Erio with Philadelphia ErioKallroad lor Corrv, Warren, lrvington
Tidiouto, Ac., and witli lluttalo it ErioKailroud for ISutlalo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Ealls and Now York City.

V. N. FINNEY,
(ieneral Sup't

2VOTIC1?.
DM. J. N. ItOLAltl), of Tidiouto, lias

to his prm-tie- alter an
four moiitlis, spent in tho iioipi-till- s

of New York, whero h will uttimileulls in his profession.
tlltiee iu Eureka Drug Store, 3d doorjlioyo tho bank, Tidiouto, Pa. nf

JOB WORK

l")ONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest eath price, neatly, prompO

lij, and in style equal to that of nny

other establishment in the Dittrirt.

BUSINESS CARDS;

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAUL,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING.CAR DS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIOXT1I IiY NTATKM i:TS.

EN VELOFES

BILL HEADS,
i -

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULAIiS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SIIIPriNG TAGS, Ac.


